Installment Payment Options

AFIG EFT - Three Pay Plan:
40% is due on or before effective date
30%, plus a $15.00 installment fee is due the third month after the effective date
30%, plus a $15.00 installment fee is due the sixth month after the effective date

AFIG EFT - Six Pay Plan:
25% plus fees & taxes is due on or before the effective date
15%, plus a $10.00 installment fee, is due the first month after the effective date
15%, plus a $10.00 installment fee, is due the second month after the effective date
15%, plus a $10.00 installment fee, is due the third month after the effective date
15%, plus a $10.00 installment fee, is due the fourth month after the effective date
15%, plus a $10.00 installment fee, is due the fifth month after the effective date

Capitol Insurance Companies has recently revised our guidelines on cancellations and reinstatement. Highlights include:

1. Guidelines have been revised to indicate that the instructions for first, second and third requests for reinstatement apply on a per policy term basis. Late Charges, returned check and re-instatement fees will be charged.

2. Policies canceled more than four times for non-payment of premium in a three-year period are no longer eligible for re-instatement